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THE INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATION ADVERTISEMENTS
"?:e Oritio"

OF (MticXS HEALTHY AND BUBBTANTIAL-- . mbt "Help Wanted" ana "Situations Wanted"
TI1E ORITIO prosonts All tho News In n compact

and attractive rnannor. That la tho reason pooplo
want It. PUBLISHED FREE.

TWENTY-THIR- D YEAH NO. 7,012. WASHINGTON, D. 0., MONDAY EVENING, MAItOIt 2, 1891. TEIOE TWO CENTS.

Sl'KClATi NOTICF.S.

SECURITY AND TRUSTAMERICAN COMPANY.

CAPITAL, 11,050,000.

Under Act ot Congress approved October 1 , ISO.

H10 G STREET NORTHWEST.

A. T. I1I1ITTON. O. J. nr.i.ii,
I'resldcnt. 1st

CY 11. METZGEE, A. A. THOMAS,
Treasurer. 2d

"
OEOI'.OE E. EMMONS, .

Bcerotary.

DIRECTORS.

A. T. IlMTTOiV Jajiks 0. Patnb,
Taxes K. Fiich, Jt. W. llGVuniDoi,
W. H. Tmmrsox, ('ALTO J, SllI.SK,
lllAnnr F. WT, Wimjam M. Coatxs,
Honr.r.T Dorman. Cnositr H. Notes.

"William Yxnxzn, John K. llrnnr.Lr.,
llcNnr S. Lorcnutisi, Minim F. Mounts,
'C. J. Bull, Jons S. Jknks,
N. M. l'ARKEX, ALAN II. 1CCED,
CUArf. V. DtjKCANSOS, S. H.SUAnr,
Ciuni.rs ronun, Daniel Donovan,
A. A. Thomas, Hen. 11. WAnnun,
John It. McLxat, Matthew (I.Kxr.nT,
'lllNIir A. WlLLAnD, llENDT 1'. BLOUNT,

JonS N. IlDIClttNSON.

Allows Intereat on deposits ot money, par-
able br check without notice.

Authorized by law to act as executor, ad--
.oilnlstrator,ltTUArdian, truttec, receiver, as--
nlgnco.and-to recelre and execute tritsta ot
ieverr description troia the court), corporation!
or Individual.

states mssaced. Incomes collected, guaran-
teed Investments furnished, loana secured by
alfattrnstaln the District ot Columbia bought
and mid, and debenture bonds Issued bearing
Interest and absolutely secured.

Wills receipted tor and kept without charge.
Acts as treasurer or scent tor religions, benev-nlento- c

other Institutions, and as registrar or
'transfer agent ot tho stocks or bonds ot corpo-ratlon-a,

paying their dividends or Interest, It
'desired.

boxes tor rent with the" molt
modern tateznarda.

Unrarnassed taclhtlea tor the storego ot
dilate, valuablo papers, furniture, carriages or
other valuable goods, at our ware-
house, No.'llWl'ittetath street nortkv'est.

Call and its ci. iNronnATiox as to
AXD BCBIKEM cittrnruLLT rcn- -

TUSKED. jASS-l-

r -
ltlDA

nts held In reserve tor servers! years by
the Slate Government o:now opened to set
tiers at their actual value.

These reserved lands lie" along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St, AugustIne.and.BIa-cajn- e

Bay, ono-hs- mile to alx 'miles tram tho
ocean, a arge portlori'bclng fa below the
frost limits.

Thlals the only eaitern section in the United
filates where It Is possible to raise

frnlt, and where early vegetables and Iruits
can bo raised In time to catch tho highest
Northern price;.

Jluch ot this land Is owned by tho Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, and bears a fine growth ot timber,
from which largo mini may be realized. The
ecctlon along the Indian Itlvcr and Lnko Worth
is well fettled, and tho land la the most valua-
ble In the State, the east coast being tupped by
four railways, nnd tho rivers along tbe coast
being nav Igatcd by steamboats.

Improved transportation facilities nnd do- -
llghtfnl climate (being to noar tho ocean tho
air la much more bracing than further Inland)
snake this an excellent opportunity tor actual
settlers.

j'rlccs ot landrango from J3 per acre upward.
We shall be pleased to send map, township

plans and lull information to all who aru Inter-
ested.

EI.OKIDA COAST LTNE CANAL AND
-- "''TBANSraKTATlONCO.,

ST. AUQllSTINE, rLOllIDA.
f JalO-t- t JOHN W.DENNY, President.

FIDEI.1TY

BU1LDINQ AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 013 1' BT. N. W.

las tho best plandcvlscd for securing a Home.
NO AUCTION OF JIONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable $13 per month
on each $1,000 advanced. Shares H per

mouth, matnrlng In 10-- months for
.Profit; JOS.

NO BACK DUES ItEQUIHED.
SIX TElt CENT. 1NTEHEST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
J'nld-u- certlllcates for ?100 Issued at ?M per

share. 6 per cent, per annum paid on
purchaso price,

OFFICEltS: .
JIAIUIISON DINOMAN, Prest.
GEO. W. LEACH, Yice-Pros-

O. T. THOMPSON, Trcas.
ALONKO TWEEDALK, Sec'y.
ANDItEW WALL, Manager.
GEN. JE. SMITH, Attorney.

' TJIUSTEES:
Jmeflcan'Becurlty nnd Tmst. Company,

A; T. IlItlTTON, Prcst.
DEPOSITOUY:

Central National llsnk. fcH-l-

TMl'ORTANT NOTICE

TO

GAS CONSUMEItS,

For the convenience-o- t persona living In the
eastern ind wes'trrn socltons ot the city, u,
rangementa have been made by which they
can pay their gas bills during .banking hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL DANK

OR THE

WEST END 'NATIONAL DANK,

llllls paid after the 6th of cncli month will
not be entitled to the discount ot 23 cents per
i,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON OASLIUHT CO,

ov26tt

flHABTERED BY CONaitESS 1313.

FHANKLIN INSUltANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. O,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 3:13,000 00

Das never contested a loss by tiro, but alwaj a

.makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DM. DANIEL U. CLAltKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LEMON,

CHA3. 8. BRADLEY, Troas.

1. TENW1CK YOUNO, Sec'y.

WILL P. BOTELEIt, Ass't Sec'y,
de0-3-

IJIO THE PUBLIC.

Having retired from tho firm of EMMONS
I1UOWN, I tako nlcusure In Informing my
friends nnd tho publio that I can be found at
my onlce, CO! Tenth street northwest, whoro I
am riindnrtlns a general
1UCAL ESTATK LOAN and INSURANOB

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal nttentlon given to all

matters placed in my hands, Respectfully,
JAMES F, DROWN,

COt Tenth street u. w.
Telephone Call, 4T3-- nov23

JOHN DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

1320 Pennsylvania avcuue northwest,

Wants to advise the public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands. Boiler Setting and Bakers'

Ovens a Specialty. novll

NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTSWHY by onu of the iuot celebrated
miters lu America! l'rlrvs same ns those
tlilrd-cat- cutters charge. P, T, HALL, WW V
jlrretnvr,

Bl'KCIAL NOTICES.
AAAAAA

TTOTEL BHOREHAM.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The New Banquet Hall being completed, we

beg leavo to announce wc arc now prepvred to

entertain ,.- - '

IHNNEIt PARTIES, !'.' '
' . .v.- -

'-
-WRRDINOS, ,

RECEPTIONS,

GERMANS, &a.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HESTAU-HANTAN-

CArG ON II STREET, .

Cuisine under direction ot Itaymond Wetider

(late diet Tuxedo Club, New York),

DEVINE A KEKXAN,

fc2C-2- Proprietors.

DEMOVALl

THE NATIONAL UNION INSUItANCK
COMPANY

la now located In Us new oOce,

NO. 018 F STIIEET NOKTHWEST.

OFFICEItS:

HKNIIY O.TOWLES, President.

CHAIILE3 11, UAILEY,

NODLE D, LAItNEIt, Secretary,

CUAItLES N. LAItNEIt, Ajsst. Sec'y.

milK WASHINGTON

LOAN AND THU8T COMPANY.

Temporary Olllreai

1001 F STREET NORTHWEST,
Trcvloua to erection ot our now building at tho

corner ot Ninth and F streets u. w.

CAPITAL., ,(1,000,000

Puya Interest at
4 percent.

OH per cent.
a per cent.
5 per cent.

According to time ot deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check.

Executes all Trusts,

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

BRA1NARD II. WARNER. President.
JOHN JOY EDSON.

. WILLIAM II. HOlHSON. Secretory;.
WILLIAM BT GURLAY, Treasurer"'

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL HANK.
Nineteenth St. and Pa. avo Washington, D. O.
declMy

A ROSS,BARBER Eleventh and G streets.

Announce the following Bargains tor

ONE WEEK ONLY':

Rogers' Teaspoons 03c per set
Ordinary Price $1.23 per set

Stag Handle Carvers, fully, guaran-
teed $1.23 per pair

Ordinary price $l.!i0per pair
Crown Fluting Machine $2.50 each

Ordinary price., $3 each
Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r $1.73 each

Our Entire Line ot Scissors ut 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches , 20

Ordinary price 30c

Also a Full Line ot Ons and Oil Stoves, Felt,
Weather btrlpa, Furniture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools,

BARBER ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
nov22

K. Watkins. Sam'l II. Buck. Jab. Sullivan,

"MrATKINS, BUCK CO.,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

GLOVERBUILD1NO,
s

F" STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, I). C.

Branch Ofllcc:

CHATTANOOOA, TENN.

tSTNKW YORK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate purchase and sale ot bonds,
slockBnnd other properties.

IINTEHEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jal3

ggg- j- WILL PAY

FULL COMMISSION TO

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

FOR SELLING.

For Prices and Terms

Apply to

EMMONS KINO,

Builders and Owners,
Atlantic Building.

fsr-FO- R ER OF SPRUCE
sW3 t street and Uarewood avenue, Lo Droit

Park.
Five New Two-stor- and Attic Brick Dwell-log-

with Porches, all Modern Im-
provements on Spruce street.

Six Homes, Two Stories, Attica and Cellars-Finis- hed

with Paper All Modern Im-
provements, on llaronood avenue.

Also corner House, corner.ot Spruca nnd

For Prlco and Terms Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,
Owner nnd Builder,

dj .On premises. del3-t- t

JCgJJ. WILLIAM LEU

(Successor to Henry Leo'a SONS),
UNDERTAKER,

832 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.

.Branch OIHce, 403 Mar) land avo, s, w,

FEET RELIEVED. DR, WHITE,
CHIROPODIST.

1110 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Wlllard'a
lintel. Thousands from far and near visit Dr.
Wblte'a. establishment lor relict from and avoid-dic- e

ot corns, bnutons, diseased nails und all
other toot troubles. Hours, 8 a. m, to 0 p. m,
Sunda) e, 1) lu 12. Ofllco fee Jl per visit tor nut-
ting the feet In good order, Gstnbltsbod 1W1,

"' "

jT-CAMPE-
LL CARHlNfJTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

(03 D street northwest,
Washington, D. C,

Webster Law Building.
Residence, 1701 o. street northwest,
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Why doea n Shirt made to measure cost two

and three times the price ot one bought ready-mad- e

1 Is It not because the process ot manu-

facture la felowand rather than

that the cost ot materials I so much greater f

'lhat the etonomy- - ot direct Importation of

materials and their manufacture on a large

fcalc enables tho offering ot n e ready-mad- e

fhlrt rqual'ln quality to those made to

order at mnili .llgher price Is ev Ident by tho

"PALAIS ROYAL" SHIRTS

AT 73 CENTS.

I'or nil prnclltal purposes no belter shlrl can
be put together, no matter what price l paid.
MADE OF WAMSl'TTA MUSLIN. Mhlch Is

Ihc bcM, and used In shlrta lo ordeV that cpit
fiom $1.23 to $2X0 each. Fronts nnd currsot
RICHARDf'ON'rt SUH) IRISH LINEN, which
Is the best manufactured for tho purpo-e- . RE-

INFORCED WITH PATENT STAYS nt
would-b- e neakpnrls. 1IAND-.UAD- BUTTON-
HOLES. Ncrkt-lzcf-, II lo 1U jnches; THIIF.l.
LENGTHS OF SLEEVE 'to each neck size,
tanking twenty-seve- n different sires.

DO TREY FIT)
Tho prejudice against rendy-innd- e shirts U

Jufctlrtcd In A Regret, Too many of than ilo
not ,ft tvnttlly. One renson tor It Is that
ihenpness low price la often Iho main object
with the seller. Another reason Is lhat the

bilks experlcme. A third
rrnronls that tho merchant. In hla anxiety to
ri'iuh nil clatcs of IiIh euctouiers, scrven loo
many mailers and none well.

(It'll ONE SPECIALTY,

CtTThe Palais Rnynt, having for thirteen
jciiis niadoii rperlnltyuf e and c

Shirt, line attained belter reult thai
those with h's experience who offer blilrt ut
innnyprlerr. We claim faiorahlo comparison
of Ihc TSe. "FalaU Ho) al" Shirt with tho 1

nnd $t,23 Shirts ot eouipcllng stores and with
the $2 und Shirts o( lluisevlio makn'to
order. Wo hnu' as patrons of the,l'alnU
Royal" Shirt men well known In public and
private life men lo be Influenced by Iho merit
of un nrtkle rather than the price of It,

We ln lie gentlemen who h.io not tried our
Shirts to iiinke Inquiries. Our shirt man, Mr.
It. Porter, will be pleated lo nuswer any

It not coin enlent lo enll please mall n
postal card, stating neck lc, length ot sleevo
(measure (romicntreot lmik to wrl"l), pleated
or plain bnmui. A Shirt to lit ou will bu sent
by tho next dclh cry wngon. Please lenio.T.
cents at home to pay (or It. Our i ash business
partly minimis fur tho reason of tho price of
ho "Palais Horn!" Shirt,

PALAIS ROYAL NIGHT SlIIRTh.-Mn- de
of'supcrlor muslin, full .0 Inches long. Pocket,
collar, cuffs nnd front, with Cash's r

trimming, blcs for small, medium and extra
stout men. Ml cents each.

PALAIS ROYAL COLLARS. All tlic'lnte.t
shapes nml wnrrtititrd ns tttic linen ns In any
Sric. Collar sold. Only 10 cculs enclu

STRING HALF HOSE. All the latest sprln t
I tjlc-- t In stripes; nlsonolld colors lu now tints
of Tans and Orn; also a warranted Fast Black,
SSieuls prrpulr. -

Sl'SPENDERS.-l'o- st Black and Whllo are
tho latest for spring. We have them nlso silk
embroidered In colors, 'I he new patent
buckles nnd drawers supporters.

SPRING NECKWEAR.
Our cah business makes HI cents the price

for choke vt over UKl dozen prliig.novclUes
London tt)lo novelties lu material, designs,
colors ami shapes. Not a tew ot the Identical
tjlea liny bo seen marked 73 cents at Ihc

sloieswherr much ot the business done Is
credit.

OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS,

Oloics, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Umhrel
las, Mackintoshes, Traveling Bugs, Toilet
Articles, etc., ot the best makes at prices
pioportlonately low.

tTv"Jlen'n Department, uear door ot No, 111!)

Pcnus)lniila avenue, '

l'l'l'P At, "At KSS8
I' l AA I. AA I H B
1 I' A A 17 A A 1 H

l'l'l'P A A Ii A A 1 KSSH
I' AAA I. AAA 1 II
l A A I. A A 1 H H

P A A LU.I.LA A it SSS8 "

nnuii ooo y v a r.
H 11 o o v Y AA
H It II I) Y Y A AjtURIl II O YY A A
H jl O O Y AAA
11 It (I (I Y A A
H U OOO Y A AI.IJ.LC..

(A. Lisucr.)

i 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Pennsylvania Ave,

and

Nos. 401, 403, 405, 407
Twelfth Street.

k

( OVERWMENT G OSSIP
K.wai. Onor.in. Unslgn 1). I. McticlleJ

ordered to duty at navy-yar- Mure Island, i

BviMiiinnMiiMrnviiiKO. ThcllaUlmoro
snllcd from St. Vincent yesterday for

('Al.i.MinxTHKl'nrHtiiraiT. Ainancllunoi
w ho culled on the Preside!! tills mornlnir.i
nrit i:iiiiiuia i, iisiui, jituiui, 411,11,
Allen, fipooner nnd I'ioree. Itcjirasenta-tlvet- j

Wiclilinm. Clear, Dolllvcr, llopltltis,
C'omstocki Ilnll, Ilnngcr, (.'rain, IuislUK
and Owfii: IMr. Iitstlco Ifarlan,

Jolinson, North Daleotu,

riiAsmn is Tim Jaw. Tito Secretary
of War lini had pnlil Wied for tho Informn-lio- n

nnd ijovrriiiilcnt of thoao concerned
the acts oii'ongrcss amcndinrtllio llevlscd
Slnttites relative to granting ccrUllcatcs of
merit to enlisted men ot the Army. Tho
ficclloii now reads that when any enlisted
man shall have distinguished himself in
tho scnlce tlid l'rcsldeiU may, at the
recommendation v of tlio ronimnndlng
ofllrcr of tlio rcp;Imciit to which such

man belongs, grant nlm n certificate
of merit, und that tho granting of a medal
of "merit entitles tlio enlisted man to ad-

ditional pay nt tlio rate of $2 per month.
Also the act thtit when olliccrs who have

been placed on tho limited retired list
shall have attained the age of (M years they
shall he trnnsfcricd front said limited re-
tired list to the unlimited list of olliccrs
retired by oiicrntlon of law hecnusoof hav
Jug Attnineil snid ngc of 01 years. And thn
limited retired list xhall hereafter consist
of MO Instead of 100, ns now ilxcd by inn'.

Aiuir Oudf.hs. t'nptaln Stanhopo J),
llliint, ordered to Colt's Patent I'lro Arms
3InnufncturlngCompany,Uiutrord,Conn.

The order ilctaUinp, Second Lieutenant
PamuclSeay, jr., as professor of milltnry
science nnd tactics at the 1'lorida Agricul-
tural fnllcc, Ijtkc t'lty, I'la., lins been re-
voked and Mccotid Lieutenant Charles C.
llallon detailed for that duty.

The following transfers have been made:
l'irst Lieutenant Herbert (I. Sriuiers,

from tho First Cavalry to tho Seventh
Cavalry, Troon K, Fort llllcy, Kansas.

First Lieutenant William U. Scott, from
the Seventh Cnvalry to tho Finst Cavalry,
Troop JL

Frederick W. l.lbrey, Assistant
Surgeon, having been found physically
disqualified for tho duties of surgeon
with thc.rank of major, has been retired
from active tervlco with tho rank of
mnjor.

Leavo ot absence for ten days granted
Second Lieutenant William It. Sample.

A ucneral court-marti- will bo held at
David's Island, Now York Harbor, to-
morrow, for the trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought before it.

Urst Lieutenant (icorgo K. Spjncer,
Nineteenth Infantry, Inning been exam-
ined by a board of olllcors nnd found
phjsleally dlviuaiilled for Ihodiitics of it
captain by reason of disability incident to
tho service, has been retired from uctive
bervlco ns a captain of infantry.

The following olliccrs, Jmvlng been
found incn"pac!tated for ncttro scrvlco on
iieeount of disability Incident to tlio ser
vice, rnno iicen rcureii irom active service:
Jlnior William M. 'lremalue, surgeon;
Jftijor iconnrd Y. Lorimr. siirccon: Scc- -
ond ilctitenant John C. Wnlslic. Tenth
Cavalry.

Second Lieutenant Thomas J. Walking.
llcrcuth Infuntry, having been absent
from duty over threo months without
leave, has been dropped from tho rolls of
tho A i my for desertion. ..I. m

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Tlio Delegates Sltlil-Soelii- g In tlm
(lual.cr City.

J'lilianiM.i'iiix, Marcli . Tlib Inter
Coiitinentid Hallway Commission, com-
posed of the following gentlemen,
nrrlvcd hero Hon. James (!.
lllalue, Secretary of State;. Com-
missioners for the I'nltod Stales Hon.
A. J. Ciissctt, president; Hon, Henry O,
jinus.

Colombia Fonor Don C. Fredcrleo
Parriigii, (ieneral Don Julio Itcnglto,
Scnor Don Cllnineo Ciildcrou.

Jlcxictf SenorDon Leasdro rernandcz,
Peru LelTert L. llitck, esu. .
Veneuela Scnor Don I.IIH lllnne'('i.'ri'
Salvador (lenernl llcnjnmlii Jlollna

(iiiirohi.
Aretiilino Hcinilillc Scuor Don Carlos

Agate, Senor Don Julio Krattse, Scnor Don
Jllguel Tcdln.

llrazll Scnor l'cdro lletlm l'aes Lernc,
Scnor Friincico Jlorlevade, Senor l''rjn-cic- o

Ia-II- Ula 1'erselra.
luaiIor Hon. Slatias ltomero.
Hector do Castro, hccretury. and William

i:. Curtli, of the State Depart incut.
'J'hey enmo from Washington, by tho

Railroad nnd arrived at the
llroiid-strcc- t at l!:S-'-t p. 111.

Jlr. A. .1. Cnssutt, who is president of
tho commission, accompanied by n party
of citizens, welcomed the party at tlio
Million, after which carriages vvero taken
and tlio llaldwin Locomotive Works were
visited, From thero they went to tho
machine works of William Sellers it Co.,
and then took a drive through the park.

Itooms at tho Lafnycttu Hotel had been
engaged, and thero tlio party took n rest
idler their return from thu park.

This evening tho party will dlno with
Jir. Cnssatl nt ids leslilenec, und later in
Iho evening they will bo formally pre-
sented to the rcprcseutotlvcH of tlio busi-
ness ami commercial Interests of tho city
at n reception tepdered them by their
I10M.

'J'ha c'oiunikslon will return to Wash-
ington

WITH HIS SKULL CRUSHER.

An I'lilciiown Colored 3(au round oil
tlm II. A O. Triicli.

About (i:S0o'clock last night the deid
body of 1111 unknown colored man was
found between tho tracks ot the Jlctro-iHilltn- n

llranch of tho Dnltlmorc mid
Ohio Hallway, near the Ilurnt Mill ro.ul,
Tho body was discovered by it white man
who vtivi crossing tho track nt that point.
Ho Immediately untitled Sergeant Slattory
nt tho Kighth precinct station, and thu
body wus emu ved in tho patrol wagon to
tho morgue.

At tlio morgue it was found that tho
man's skull hud been crushed. Death
must have been Instantaneous. It Is not
known by what train he was struck, Iptt
It Is evident that tho accident occurred
bomo time during last evening,

Woninn Siill'iiiKlsti. SiiukiiIiic,
An executive session of tlio Woman

Sullruglsts was held in tho.WlmodaughsIs
parlors and several matters of in-

terest wero discussed, Tho session begun
nt 10 o'clock and it was near 1 when it
closed,

Miss Anthony said to a Cui-rl- t

"Thero was little dono which wo aire
for the public to know, You may
say lhat wo intend to go to
work lu tho Southern States, and
wo aro going lu to win, Wo
feel Unit this Is the best steii wo can take
now. Mrs. Spotlord, tho treasurer, will
rccele any contribution's which our
friends may wish to inako,"

"Has tho convention been satlsfuo-tor- v

?"
''llntlrcly so, Tho workers feel that a

very great deal lias been accomplished,"

Youthful Ilii'ciiilliil'li's,
Samuel Luekclt and Aiilhouv I'vdg,

aged 10 and II, wero beforo Juclgo Miller
this morning charged with tlio cry seri-
ous crime of arson. They built n lire In
tho cabin ot it sand boat lying nt the
Seventh street whurf belonging to J. II.
Lord mid canio vciy near destroying It
und two others besides.

Ten days ugo tho samo boys set flro to
another of Mr. Lord's boats, nnd tho lire
department hud to bo called out.

Judgo Miller did not want to send the
hoys to tho gram! jury, ho ho dismissed
I hem with a severe reprimand.

AN HISTORIC DEllT.

THE l'llENCII SPOLIATION CLAIMS ON

THE KVK OF SirrTI.F.MENT.

InlfirMlns Facts Regarding n (invent-ment-

Obligation Contracted During
the Revolution Which lint lteninlued
I'npnld for Ninety Years.

"A Long Unpaid Debt" Is tho very ap-

propriate title of Jlr. William Kvcrctt's
article In the February "Atlantic" on tlio
Frincli Spoliation Claims, now fondly sup-osc-

to he oti tlio point of settlement by
Congress after n delay of ninety years.
Such another instance ot (iovcrmcntal
negligence and dishonesty is not rceonled
In our annals.

This debt was contracted in the Revolu-
tion, and, though now owed lo our own
tUIens, was tlio price of Franco's support
In our struRglo for Independence. France
came to our old in 1778, and agreed to

us witli men and ships. Wo agreed in
return to guarantee to King Louis XVI.
his possessions in tho West Indies, ond such
conquests as his forces should lnako dur-
ing the war; and, as ho bellied us, to help
lilm Tilth several r, armed,
manned and coulnncd for tlio purpose.
We further agreed lu grant oiuiu
peculiar privileges in our iKrts during the
continuance 01 hostilities with Dngland,
and forever after.

These treaties were made in tho darkest
hours of American liberty, and only Just
in time to save the ragged Continental
army from utter collapse. Tlio French
troops arrived promptly nnd placed them-
selves uhder tlio orders of Washington;
tlio ships which brought them to our
shores made sail against the enemy, and
soldiers nnd sailors boUi for the uoxt
threo years fought side by sldo with the
patriot Americans against the common
foe. The French alliance was tho turn-
ing point of tho war; Its execution was
the beginning of the end of llrltlsh domi-
nation lit America. The allied forces sh ut
tho F.nglish nriny up In Yorktown, and
with thcsurrciidcrof CormvalHs came the
uctiialdcmonstrationof lhat Independence
which had been proclaimed at Philadel-
phia live years before.

The French forces sailed home, King
Louis had kept Ills word and America
wus free, lint how had the Continental
Congress fulllllcd Its part of tlio bargain?
Had It furnished tho French Admirals
the ships of war the treaty called for?
Had It helped them to retain tlio French
Crown's possc)Ions In tho West India
Islands? Had it guided tho French arms
lo new American conquests outside tlio
territory Helmed ns tho future United
Stutes? None or theso citiestlons can bo
answered suvo In thonegnllvc. Congress
sent no ships to tlio West Indies, tho
American armies fouirht only where
American Interests wero at stake, and
when thclltltish lleet made head against
Kine Louis' In American waters. French
ilands wero sclcd and held by Ilngllsh
forces without n defensive blow being

by American nrms, either dur-
ing tlicltcvnltitlon or after it. Our inde-
pendence acknowledged by Great Jlrltalu
wo made peace on tlio Instant, and left
tho French licet to their own devices.

France pardoned nllthi", perforce. She
Imdcomcto the asttstanco of an infant
cCmmoiiwcalth, and her rulers preferred
to believe Hint tho Continental Congress
had failed in Its contract through sheer
Inability to carry it out. Tho treaty of
lciSstlllhcld good in tho great privileges'
guaranteed to French cssels In American
too ports, and with that tho French Minis-
ters wero fain to be content. Jhtt even In
this they were doomed to disappointment.

Tlio great French Revolution loomed
up a dark cloud over Knrope. Tlio cloud
burst and with tlio other national tics that
w ere jiiclelv shattered was that existing be- -

tw ecu Franco and tho United States. The
Frentli Republic took the field against all
comers; renewing tlio light wlthlmgland,
It looked confidently to America for en-
couragement mid aid. Hut tho Washing-
ton (iovermncnt stood aloof. To the sur-
prise, consternation und disgust, first of
thq Convention, then of tho Directory It
resolved to preserve u strict neutrality and,
as it was obliged In such bustling limes,
to defend its Infant commcrco against tho
friendly liberties sought to ha practiced
by French ships os well us tho now more
hostile raids of those which Hew the
Kugllsh Rug. This determination onco
known tho French searchers ceased to bo
filendly and lu liKl French cruisers
began to pounce upon American vessels
anil carry them Into French isirts.

Tho last link was broken lu li'.H. I'res-
ldcnt Washington sent an embassy to
London who, alter long negotiation, en-

tered into a compact with tho lluglish
(jovirunient by tho terms of which nil tho
rights and pilvilegcs granted to French
ships in American waters lu the treaty of
177Swero transferred to Ihigland. l.ng-lam- !

us tlio solo return for this agreed for
the future to let American merchandise
alone. This convention, known as the
Jay treaty of 1701, was notimiido public,
and tho French Directory lived in igtior-iineu-

Rs cMstciico for iiiuny months.
When they learned tholrtiththey resolved
to strike mid spjro not. French

were given 11 sjieeial direction
concerning Amorlenn oscls, and every
merchant ship llyiiigthollagof tho young
republic was pursued, captured, brought
to portj'conllscatcd nnd sold. The-s- dep-
reciations, continued for seven years up to
and including the year lfiOi), nio thn foun-
dation for what Inn a been known toevcry
Congress since IcU! nstho French spolia-
tion claims. During tho wholo period of
their occurrence tho United Status was at
peace with France, Unglaml and all the
world.

The Washington Government protested
against these outrages uiim Its cltUcns
nnd demanded redress and damages. Ne-

gotiations begun with tlio Directory were
continued without success until Iho acces-
sion of Naoleou as, l'irst Consul, They
w ero then renewed on anew und Improved
basis, Tho United States Government for
tho shlpownurs claimed compensation
for tho injury dono American commcrco
ciiuui in amount to tne losses stistaineu.
The French Government admitted its lia-

bility, but set up as an ufisct tho wanton
violation and final repudiation by the
American Government of tho valuablo
and oxcluslyo rights nnd privileges
grunted to France in tho treaty of 177S.

The Fteiuh Ministers wero willing to
concede that for outrage committed on
American vessels in time of peace Franco
owed reparation nnd restitution to the
American shipowners as American s,

but they Insisted that tho debt thus
duo was more than balanced by the failuro
of Iho United Slutes us a nation to live up
to the terms of the treaty of 1778 during
0,1111 after thu war of tlio Revolution; and
by Its transfer to Knghind In tlm Jay
treaty of nil tho concessions to Franco
which tho treaty of 177S contained. Tho
Amcrlcun Commissioners could not deny
this counter claliniindthollrst convention,
signed September TO, IsuO, contained
merely provisions for responsibility for
further depredations, leaving tho conllict-lu- g

claims oi tho two countries, one
against the other, n matter for future ne
gotiation.

This last stipulation (contained in
Article 11, of the liealyi was stiicken
out by tho United States Senate, who
I litis gave birth to tho suggestion ot
settling olT 0110 claim against (lie other,
'Ibis suggestion was adopted forthwith by
tho French Government, and on tlio Slst
of July, 1801, ratifications of tho now
treaty wero exchanged, with 11 proviso
that iho expunging of tho second article
should bo considered it renunciation by
American citizens of all Individual
claims against Frame, and by Franco ot
all national claim against tlio United
States. The United States thus settled a
national debt due Franco by tlio relin-
quishment of France's debt fo our own
citizens, and, in so doing, assumed that

I debt and became responsible tor Its pay- -
I "tent.
I Of tho truth nnd liistiee of thU iirnnnst- -

lion, based oil n provision of tho Const-
itution that private properly shall not be
put to public uses, there Is so little doubt
that from tlio tlmo of the treaty of 1801
scarcely nn American tlnlcsniau has de-

nied the liability of the Government in
these celebrated claims. Marshall, Adams
Pickering, Webster, Clay, Livingston,
Fvcrclt, Clayton. Sumner, Fish, Ibyard,
lllidne and Harrison have alt been of one
opinion, nnd tlio rerord of their olllclal
iiltcramcs In court, in the Department of
Slate and in nnd out of Congrcs makes a
most interesting contribution to the
hWory of the case.

The mailer was first bronched In Con-
gress in lbOl', mid has continued there
ever since. In the Interval lltty-on-o re-

ports hnve been mode by various commit-
tees of the Scnnto and House, nil of them,
with three exceptions, in which no de-
cided position was taken favoring the

tmyment of tho claimants. On
May a), 18SI, tho President laid beforo the
Senate, for the first time, tho full corre-
spondence between Imnco and America
with reference to the claims. Since Hint
date no report lias been mado to cither
Housoof Congress which was not favor-
able and well nigh unanimous.

Tho position of tho Government In the
matter of tho settlement of these claims
lias been for the lost half century that of
n debtor, whoso obligation was so old that
ho could n fiord lo regard his dishonesty
as something hallowed by years. Duo
Houscu of Congress after another has
passed measures of settlement, but tho
two have r.trclv agreed at any one llmo,
and when they have, unexpected opposi-
tion has devcloiied at the White House.
It was not until January, 1B83, Hint Con-
gress pnsscd and I'resldcnt Arthur signed
iv bill which was Intended to, and was
supposed did settle tho matter onco and
for all. Tills act sent the claimants to
the Court of Claims, nnd authorized that
court to consider tlio wholo subject nnd
report Its' conclusions to Congress directs
On tho 17th of May, 18 tills court
rendered Its decision, In which It ad-
judged the claims to bo just and binding
on the Government.

Congress has not yet appealed from this
decision of tho tribunal of Its own selec-
tion, nnd it probably will Hot; but It has
taken its tlmo lu carrying out tho plain
obligation Imiiosoil upon It of appropriat-
ing the money theCourtnf Claims has
found lo bo duo. Thero ii, however, a de-
rided majority in both Senate and House
of the present Congress in favor of tlm
Immediate payment of the Judgments cer-
tified bytheConrtof Claims up to January
I. The Committees on Claims in Senate
and House lutvo mado unanimous reports
to this ciTcct, and tho matter Is now before
thcConunltteo on Appropriations ot the
Senate, by whom it will nrobablv be In-
cluded lu the Deficiency bill.

With the payment of tho million and 11

halt dollars now nsked for and thu three
or four millions likely to become iluc
vtithln the next ten years tho puro of his
tory will be closed on this route eeMnr,
which lias dragged Its weary lcoglh along
the halls of Congress for nearly 11 hun
dred years.

IhoflvulilllllonSof dollars which will
probably now pay tho claims In full are
just one-sixt- of tlio sum known to be
duo the American ship owners when the
treaty of 1S01 transferred the debt from
France to Iho United Slates.

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR.

An .Amendment Wlilcli "Would liv
S111 oil tlm .Subsidy mil.

It is a significant fuel that tlio Shipping
Subsidy bill might lime passed the llou-- o

had Speaker Heed been le-- s CarMi nnd
mora yielding last Thursday. On that day
a number of Republican members went
to lilm and proposed that he have the
committee accept an amendment limiting
Iho subsidies lu ships pllug between the
United States unci countries with which
w 0 have reciprocity treaties.

These gentlemen insisted that tlio hill,
as It btood, was in tliointerc-- t alone of n
number of wealthy who
would maintain lines only as long as tho
subsidies lusted; that such Hues w'ould
not build up trade or commcrco or open
tlic market to a dollar's worth of Ameri-
can products. What was wanted, theso
gentlemen said, was Increased markets.
They wero Republicans and most of them
would support the bill as 11 party measure,
but senile of them would not. Amended
as they proposed, all would voto for It, as
well ns some Democrats, and it would go
through with a rush,

Hcai;er need reiusou 10 accept 1110 sug-
gestion. Ho bad no Control, he said, over
the matter.

Ho was told that lie could go about
among tho leading members, favorahlo to
tho measure', mid by explaining to them
that It was lost unless so amended, Induce
them to accept such an amendment.

Speaker llccd still refused, saying lie
would rather see Iho bill beaten than have
It puss as part of it trade.

Willi thu Parthian shot that thn amend-
ment might help lllalno's reciprocity
plans, but would save tho Hill, these ills- -

gruntieu iiepuuucuiis rcureu.
It was known that, when 11 certain

point was reached, Mr. (,'anuou would
iiuiko Iho motion ho did. Ho hud onlv
consented to tho consideration of tlio hill,
because n majority of his jmity wanted It.
He was nt 110 tlmo In favor of It himself,

Whatever may como out of conference,
the fact remains that the bill, amended us
suggested, could havo passed last 1'rld.iy,

Sn Ncnriiml Yi't So Fin-- .

The subsidy boomers were completely
knocked out lu the Senate this morning.
They thought yesterday they hue! things
fixed to send tho wholo question to

from that they expected to
emerge not only w Itli a subsidy bill, but
with a tonnage subsidy measure ns well.
Hut this wus 0110 of thu plans ot men that
"gauged it glee," The Svnato accepted tho
House substitute by four majority. Noth-
ing now stands between it and the statute
book but the President's signature, and
that will bo forthcoming in ample time.

DFA'ILISH WORK OF A ROllllF.lt.

Ilo Toi tlio llliiiiioiul Ihirrlngs from
llor Hiira.

K sh Citv, Mo., March 2, A masked
robber entered the residence of J, S. Mor-

ris last night. Adaughlerof thoownerof
tho house, Miss Clara, was In the parlor
nlniie. Tho robber told her lie would kill
her If sho screamed. Ho attempted to
tako her diamond ring from her linger,
but it was too tight. Ho then took her
gold watch unci toru her diamond earrings
Irom lierears. The robber then made Ids
escape. Tho young lady's can were badly
uiutllaUsl. -

SALT LAKE RIVER RISING.

A Mormon Set I lenient Su cut Away and
Coiihldernblo Diiinugo Caused,

M.uiuoi'ii, Auu., March 2. Mull ad-

vices from l'hcenlx, dated February '.'7, say;
"Tho second rise lu tho Salt Iku River
yesterday was several liu'lim higher than'
the last one, I'lucnlx or Tompe had no
material damage done them. Tho Mor-
mon settlement of I.ebl Is nearly

Tho bridge at Florence is ashed
away and tho town Is supposed to bo
Hooded. Thirty miles of the .Southern
Pacific track west ot Maricopla Is under
water."

Killed Her lletr.i)i'r,
Niuv York, March 2. l'aullna llobertls,

nn Italian girl, aged l!0, employed ns n
trouscrdlulslier, tutally shot her former
lover, Nicola I'iero, on tho sidewalk in
front of No, 70 Sjirhig street, at
o'clock this morning. Tho girl was ar-

rested. She alleges lhat Wen) betrayed
her under promise of mnrrluce, unit 011

his refusal to fulfill that promise she shot
him,

JTOIACKOSSTHESEA,

THE EMPEROR TO IGNORE THE IN-

SULTS OFFERED HIS MOTHER,

(ieininny's Patriotism Appealed lo to
Make Hie Art Exhibit n Siirresi
bold Chin chill Seems Anxious to (let
Aw ny from England Me. (HniMono's
Sketches of I.nily Hamilton Other
Old Woild News.

LoNisix, March 3. The Knijieror has, It
Is stated lu n llcrlili dispatch, decided not
to demand any explanation from France
as to the treatment of his mother. He
will Ignore the Insults of the Chavuulsts
to far as olllclal action is coiirerntsl, but
continue his chango of policy lu regard lo
Alsace-Lorrain- e and French Interests gen-
erally. No effort will bo spared to make
tho Hcrllti art exhibition a success. The
patriotism of Germany Is apcalcd to and
the overwhelming offers already leave no
doubt that tho German artists will be
much more fully rciiresented than they
might havo been had Franco not taken
such n hostile stand, Sweden, whoso
artists havo of late been making their way
to tlio front rank (northern art liolng
(itillo a fad lust now In l'nrls), w 111 testify
its good will to Germany by some of Its
best productions.

Uugland Is pledged tomakethobest dis-
play pnMihlc, and both l'oic nnd King hi
Italy will do what, they can to please tlio
Kaiser. The Austrian press expresses
warm sympathy with Germany, and un-
doubtedly rollouts tho sentiments of tlio
Vienna artists. Tho Berlin artists openly
charge that jealousy had ns much to do
with tlio course of thn French as juitriot-Is-

that they wero afraid of tho griming
claims of llcrlln lotake thu lead ot Paris
as n centra of art. Roth the artists ami
tho Imperial Government nro therefore
the more resolved to prove that the French
jealousy is not without cause.

Lord Itandolph Churchill is showing
very great IndiiTcrcnco to I'arlinmcutary
allalrs. Tho noble lord acts as if he hail
something on his mind. That something
makes lilm very unhappy. He avoids the
itlncuof Wales, whose admirer he. used
to be, nnd only seems anxious toget away
from Knglaliei. His trip to Fgynt has not
made his caso any better, ami now-- he
proiKiscs a prolonged plunge into Africa.
His l'addlngton constituents don't rare,
mid tho Government will not object to
tho absence of "the candid friend." Ho
will start for Africa some tlmo next
mouth.

One of the literary curiosities ot the
day will be Mr. Gladstone's sketches of
Ijidy Hamilton, tho mistress or Ixjrd Nel-
son. Mr. Gladstone goes Into the subject
with a purely historical Interest, and not
with any purpose cither to extenuate or
0x11 iterate tho conduct of tho woman who
attached tho only stain to tbe fame of
England's great Adn1lr.1l. He bos disisir-crc- d

11 lot of new data, It Is said, and will
soon lay them beforo the public.

The number of men now employed on
Ihorellif railways in Ireland Is stated to
bo over 8.0X1(1, besides ninny women nud
children. The now lino of railway in Ire-
land, between MltchcMown and Fcrmoy,
will bo oivnul this week.

Thirteen hundred employes have been
dismissed from the Government powder
and milltnry equipment works shops.

C'nplniu Krtnsclcv of German Hast
Africa is homo on sick leave. Ho thinks
that about half of German Fast Africa
oilers great advantages for trade mid agri-
culture.

Mr. JMwanl Stanhope, Secretary of Slate
for War, stated yesterday that tho present
ministry line! been a long tlmo lu olllev
and might bo expected to remain much
longer.

A report Is current In the clubs Hint
Ashmcud Harriett has decided to retire
from the Admiralty.

The Hrltish Protectionists aro selling lo
work with great earnestness, anil. It Is said,
w Ith tho cordial pood will of tho Conservat-
ives!. Colonel Howard Vincent is inde-
fatigable in urging his views on his

or Parliament, and lie has
the statistics of depression at Shcfilcld,
Manchester, Hradford and other jilaces
nt his Rimers', end. His latest Is
that tho plush trade of Manchester 'has
been ruined by tho MeiKlnley bill. Tlio
Royul Commission 011 Labor promises to
take testimony 011 this subject with a
possible lew to the next election.

THE NEW JUDGESHIP.

A Niiiiiborof C'Hiiilldiitrs lime llntcred
fot tlio l'rlu.

On Saturday afternoon the Hou-- o ami
Senate agreeil to tho conference! report 011

tho Police Court bill, which provides for
jury trials, and nlso the nppoliitmcut of
n judgo nt a salary of W.000, a deputy
cletk at a salary of f 1,(500, and an addi-
tional bill I ifl'. All that is now rcuuircd to
muko tho bill a law Is that it bo signed by
the President, and there is 110 doubt but
what it will be.

A contest for thu position of a Judgo
under this new bill luis already begun,
nud thcrci nro nlo 11 nuiiibor of applicants
for appointment to thu ilcrkship. The
names of four men who aru apjpllcants
for thn judKCshlphiivo already been given
considerable publicity, and they nru
Mesfrs. Daniel 11. Cahlll, Samuel C. .Mills,
Nell Dumontand Charles II, Amies. They
are all n legal lights and have
filled responsible positions lu tho District,
unci have all been Government prosecu-
tors with the exception or Mr. Cahlll.

'1 he latter is probably tho most active
Republican on the list und has 11 very
thorough knowledge of tho District laws.
Hoalso husn largo friends who
nro using their utmost efforts to luivo his
nntno selected,

Jiuleo Mills, nlthouch a Democrat, lins
been United States Commissioner of tho
District for years, and has occupied tho
llencli numerous tlmesdiirlugthe absence
of Judge Sncll or Judgo Miller.

Uolh Mr. Ditmont nud Mr. Amies have
practiced law In tho District for years nn J
uro thoroughly familiar with thu rudo.
Tho former is now assistant attorney for
the District nnd the latter assistant United
Slates uttornc.v.

lloth nre popular gentlemen mid arc
well Indorsed for the Judgeship, it Is
thought Hint thero will bea number of
other candidates anxious to secure thut') plum.

SHOT HIS COMPANION,

Tlio Hull t Inli'iiiU'il for tlio Olllcor
lilt Ills Prisoner.

On Saturday evening C. C. smith, the
colored watchman at Hie Globe Theatre,
tried to cJett Squlro llcisley and Alfred
llrockenberrv from the theatre for being
disorderly. Near tho entrance of the
(hcutro llrockenberry pulled 11 icvolver
and attempted to shoot Smith, but tho
latter, who, had lleasley lu custody, placed
Ills prisoner before him nnd (he hitler re-

ceived the bullet Intended for Smith In
his leg

After discharging tlio revolver llrock-
enberrv started nway, but was captured
bcforu'ho had gone very fur. Hoasluv
was taken to tho Umergoney Hospital.
Where it was found that tlio bone had
been b.'iiily shattered by tlio bullet. Roth
men were locked up In tho First prucluit.

(jetting Read) to Vueiito tlm Oilier.
Tlio Criminal Court, after a brief n

siou. was adjourned this morning in order
to glvo District Attorney Hugo tlmo to
prepare the ofllcc for Iho reception of his
successor. Juclgo Hogo will remain In
possession until Captain Cole is confirmed.
Tho Juclgo wus busy this morning prejiar-in-g

his private puiicrs, etc , for removal
and w ill bu ready to turn the ollleo oyer to
the new District Attorney lu the best ot
order.

. jiv.

SENATOR HEARST DEAD,

Tlio Cnllforuln Mllllnnnlro Hiicrttmffaf
Afler n Long Illness.

Senator Gcorgo Hearst ot California,
who hud been ill for some month, died
shortly after 0 o'clock Saturday night, In
Ids 71st year. His death ccts the Demo-rrnt- s

in the Senate a loss of a vote, ns the
Gov crnor nnd Legislature of California am
both Republican. The Senator was n na-
tive of Missouri, and received only such
limited education us the common schools
nllordediu that day. Ho worked on hi
father' farm until when he caught
(hegold fever and wrnt to California

Tho Increase: of his wealth was steady
and rapid, until It amounted to $JI,(M,-UC- 0,

and lor some years past Ids Incomer
has been something like 81,000 ht duy.
He had for somoyears been a noted patron
of thu turf, owning some of thu most
celebrated fiycrs oil the Pacific Coast.
Sennlor Hearst leaves n widow and but
one child, William It. Hearst, projirietor
of Iho Snn Francisco lUamlutr,

Thu funeral services will be held on
Thursday morning. They will lake plncx-a- t

his lute residence nud wilt be brief
nud simple. The arrangements for the
funeral have not yet been completed, but
arc In the hands of the Sergeant
of the Senate. Congressional commlttr-c-n

from both branches of Congress will
the remains to California.

Candidates for Senator Hearst' Heat.
San Fntscisco, Cm.., March I. Tlm

death of Senator Hearst will infuse life-Int-o

the Stale Legislature, which has Hut
election of hts successor. Thero aro thrcev
prominent candidates: M. M. I'.stec, wins
was chid niinuot the last Republican Na-
tional Convention: M. H, Do Young,

the OmnUte, nnd member of
the National World's Fair Committee',
and Charles N. Fulton,
Irom California.

1 ch has n strong following, and thu
struggle will 1)0 lively. The legislature H
overwhelmingly Republican, so there Is no
chanco for n Democratic successor tn
Hearst. If ho bad 11 veil a month longer tho
Governor would have had the appointment
of the Senator. Hearst's death makes his
sou, William l!.Hcarst,thcrlchcsttiersii!-Ic- r

proprietor iu the country. Itlssaldtuat
young Hearst will havo complete control
of tho most of tho Senator's estate or
twenty millions, and that ho will ut onco
set about thu establishment of a

In New York, as he regards
Sail I ruueisco as too small 11 field.

HELPING CONVICTS TO ESCAPE.

A Dig Scandal Developed In tlm
I'oiilteiitlnry.

Ito'TON, Mnrcli L'. Governor ltusseltluis
unearthed n big scandal in connection
with tho management of the Massachu-
setts Slate prloti, which will result lu tho
decapitation of eight or ten guards and a
retention ot a greater n umber of prisoners.
For two months past the com lets havev
been cutting their way out of prison.
The Governor startcsl an Investigation ami
it disclosed tho fact that the prisoners
were furnished with thu ulceus of ocapu
by tho very guards who were sworn to
keep them In confinement. For a long;
tlmo post certain of the guards, about
eight or ten out of fitly, have been mak-
ing money out of thu convicts byni-llliif- f

them saws, files nud revolvers, TJic Slate:
authorities have been wondering all the;
time why thu convicts wero escaping pes

easily.

DOWN AN INCLINE TO DEATH.

Three Mm Instantly Killed and I'lvo
Seiloiisly lnJiiitMl.

Xisiivm.i:, Tk.vv., March 1 An acci-
dent occurred Saturday at the Whitewi'll
Coal Mines, In Marlon County, by which
three men lost their lives, whllo live others
were severely injured. Tho brake on the
drum at tho top of the Incline refused tc
work while n trip was being mado with
sixteen men in the car going up. The car
crashed Into the top. Tho rope broke and
tho ear startcsl down the incline at
frightful speed. .1. W. Stewart, Laurences
Wntlcy nud John Abbott wero instantly
killed, and Fal. Knox, H. Arledge, John
Gentry, Hurry Rider and John McPher-Mi-u

seriously injured, some of whom may
die.

A TORNADO IN VIRGINIA.

lluriut mill Outbuilding lllovni Down
by tlio VVInd.

Vnr.iMirRi, Vv., March A (oriuedu
passed over n largo portion of Mecklen-
burg County Saturday night, nnd was ac-

companies! by a heavy full of hull of un-
usual size, Orchards In many localltiew
were completely ruined, H.irns and out-
buildings wero blown down nud curried a
great ellstanco bv Iho wind. Dwelling
houses rocked as If they would fall.

CONFESSED TO MANY CRIMES,

Killed n Mini, Stoles Horses, DesorteiL
tlio Army mid Is 11 Illgiunfst.

Hitimito.v, W, V.v., March '.'.111.
Jackson, who was arrcstcel in Greenwich
County, Ky., a few days ago for robbery,
lias confessed to killing n man in Lngau
Couiity.stealliigfuvt'rul linrscsaud having
four wives llvjng, Ho nlso confessed to
having deserted from tho riuy.

WILL NOT APPOINT A SENATOR.

Govi'iiior .Iiii'kson Vv 111 Allow tlin SeuiL
to ltoiiiiiln Ynruiit for 11 Time,

IImttihom:, Mil, March 'J. Governor
Jackson has decided not tn appoint a puo
rcssor lo tho lato United States Senator
Wilson, and tho seat will remain vacant
until tho Legislature, which meets In
January next, elccls a new Senator.
Governor Jackson will then bo 11 candi-
date himself.

KILLED HIS LITTLE BROTHER.

Hie Tragedy Tluit I'oIIiivtciI ltuekles
Illlllllllllg of 11 Gun.

W11.KKSH 11:111:, Pa March John F.el-lo- n,

nged I'J, plekcsl up 11 gun at his homu
ycsteiday, and playfully pointing It at his

brother, Robert, pulled thu
trigger, A loud report followed, and Ihu
little tctlm received the heavy load of
shot full In thu face and was Instantly
killed.

llurmim Mux Not Milli'icdu ItHiipsu,
JliuisiH'oiiT, Covw, March !!. A rumor

was circulated hero yesterday that I' T.
Ilurnum had sullrml a rrhinsc. and was
In 11 critical condition. Mr. Hal ley, his
partner, denied this, and said that Mr,
Haruiim, though iiuablo to leavo tliitlioiis,
was about tho house, and expected shoillv
to lako exercise lu tho open air His
trouble seems to bo 11 general breakdown
of the system.

An Insniii' Mother Kilts llor Clilldroii,
Com Miu v, S. C, March Mrs S.dlicv

Dawson, wlfo of a farmer of I'leklns
County, who has of late been ot unsound
mind, murdered her two children Thurs-
day afternoon. Sho choked the baby to
death unci then nt lurked tho oldest child
Willi nu ne, The child's skull w.is
crushed.

suit ken Willi Piiinl)sl.
Hostox, March J.Wllllnm . Haskell,

president of the New York nnd New Lug-lan- d

Railroad Company, hud a stroke of
paralysis vcslenluy ut the Algonquin Club.
Ho was taken to his home. Mr. Haskell
Is a member oftho firm of A. L. Haskell
A Son, and was last summer chosen as-

signee of tho III in ot Potior, l.o ell A Co.

I oenl Weather l'oreenst.
Vor tie DMrM of Cvtnmbla, .'.ivi

7Viii(ii, Xtv Jeruij, IMauvrr, ,1iir;-(un- ci

iimf I iraliiia, geneivllt fun' vwttitrf
vvnnti w light rum or mw 7V''"; ny'i';
nn'rify iiimfj,

rVl.v u".C" VSfSlwiSSM fl,tJ!JtiU.iAAlr


